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HE] THE GASTONIA 
grows greater, 
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When You Consider 

A SACK SUIT. 
Remember that you give it the hardest wear of any part of your 

''Wardrobe, consequently you should use the greatest discretion in 
selecting it—we will help you in this, for, in preparing for this 
season we eliminated everything that was not worthy, so yon can 
make no mistake. 

We arc particularly proud of the enormous selectiou of Suits 
aud Top Coats that we are selling at 

A 98.00 to $15.00 A 
Every feature is perfect, both in atyle aud quality, aud we have 

such a variety of sixes snd shapes that we can fit you to perfection. 
What 93.90 WiD Do in Clsthiaf Boys: 

A great deal if yon invest it at the right place—here, for in- 
stance. It is not so large a sum to seem lavish or so small as to 

imply cheapness and we have a splendid variety of stylish, smart, 
well-made suits of reliable, all-wool materials and handsome 
enough for any boy to wear, at $3.00. 

If you want a HAT we can save yon money. 
If yon want HABERDASHERY you wil| find the newest 

styles at the lowest prices. 

J. Q. Holland £ Company. 

AltaM or.BEAlJTYISAJCDrPnUSVERl I 
Wht.hot make ydu^ dome abeaoty. 

TWO COATS OP 

titaHLM&MwtfAK ksTtannAnr 
I WILL MIT. 

| WEAR? LOWEST, dWO(SMOST, LOOS BEST. 

I CUA^UnZ^K)(XJFWEJlE,S19ClDrM^ 
L LW»—OUBYATUMST s®r»cna 

I ttEATH&NlLU^AN MfG.Co.. 
I BUNT&COI/Ot MAKERS 

CHICAGO USA. 

FOR SALE BY 

FROST TORRENCE & CO. 
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WOMEN and CHILDREN 
tojwnujoblilm.jt pHon froa a third la a half nhr Ithe 
^rrm tar Mta read* hr rcmr draaamaktr or tailor. Our stock kaaflhdaatly laatatoaayp^ tha ladies of tha aatlra Mat* and mM hhhlt la tlihb far trimoa to ba placard 

Asether most Important Mature of thla business la mUllnarr. Wi her* 
» »»sPah Mfnar. direct from Part**. two tt,w t£* 4mSgSaS and assistants. Within a radios of a hundred ndSdaT Charlotte wear* sontrouns tha MstlOteas trada la ladlM* tea baM. 

LawAt Md Kart Lin** of Dtooo Qooda. Carpota, 
LadWa’ Furnishings, Etc,, Ktc„ In North Carolina. 

MUM Orders Mares Attends* (am* Day iteoetved. 

The TAPP-LONG COMPANY 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

The Greatest Head/ 
Y«rt Rv**iaa row (ta4.>. 

That a great city Hke New 
York should be compelled to 
accept the aid of the churcbealn 
providlBir slttingk for its acbool 
children is humiliating indeed. 
Bub Dr. ■ Huntington haa dis- 
played a notable public spirit in 
laaaink to tha boafd of education 
tbe Grace Cburch pariah house 
for a nominal consideration 
which deserves public recogni- 
tion. The Rev. Dr. Jud sou's 
ofltT of a room in the Mariners’ 

•V Temple ia similarly praise- 
,* #orthy, and the board haa rented 

'•u'*-basement of three other 
churches ip its efforts to supply 
the needed accommodations. We 
hope that these examples will 
h« wkWt^' loll owed, pro- 
vided « that such temporary 
makeshifts blind no one to the 
real problem to be solved. What 
New York needs to-day more 
than anything else ia schools. 

Mr. WUMa* Bash Act 
ym.in>ii»—«*- 

After feeding and caring (or a 
biff flock of chickens all summer 
and having them ready for the 
fall market, WUHam Willis, of 
Stoe Creek, had them all stolen. 

^BsesmmsaasasammeamassaBSsmmmmamaa 
Carrie Hit* a Cadet. 

With a right awing to thejaw. 
aeyi a Charleston dispatch of 
Saturday, Carrie Nation Knocked 
down a cadet from the South 
Carolina Military academy this 
morning bccdhse he was smoking 
a cigarette oa the street. The 
boy was caught by bit compan- 
ions before his head struck the 

Cvement. He sprang to his 
•f and drew beck to hit the 

woman, not knowing who she 
was. Mrs. Nation prepared to 
meet the attack. "Come oa," 
•ke said, "I am Carrie NsfToa." 
This stoppedthe cadet and he 
did not get in a blow. The 

Sfriendsiof the cadet refused to 
ve his nsxne. Mrs. Nation ned at • restaurant with a bar- 

visited several "blind tigers" without inflicting damage. In several places bouncers were stationed by the 
door with instructions to throw 
her into the street if she under- 
took to smash things. 

Maaalsctarlsg Evidence. 
Catwsbas tOhtst Mass rsefasL 

"I'm sorry to have to mesa 
ypar face so kitty," said Tommy 
as be daubed pussy's face with 
Jam, "but I cant have folks' 
suspecting me.” 

SOLOMON WAS JOKING. 

Spars tfca lad is Good PkllMo* 
shy Says Ull Arp—Salomon Hoi 
saWips Altar AIL 

AlUaO Co—(Hotkin. 

In s recent letter I took the 
part of the bad boys and 
said they mast not be given 
up. That letter has provoked a 
most intelligent comment from 
a Western school teacher who 
has been teaching boys lor twen- 
ty years. He says that his so- 
called bad boys almost Invari- 
ably turned out to be his best 
men, and he never punished one 
with the rod. His illustrations are 
apt, entertaining and instructive 
for he is no ordinary teacher, 
but is a highly cultured gentle- 
it to and writes a beautiful let- 
ter. His letter contained several 
pages and was eagerly perused. 
He says I am a believer in the 
rod, but it has-been my lot to 
use it mostly, but lightly, on 
mam all pets, the good dovs who 
never did anything wrong. He 
does not believe in moral turpi- 
tude or total depravity, but that 
all natural Instincts are good, 
and that evil is only an abuse or 
misuse of the good, and be has 
never seen a human being who 
would not at times perform some 
kind office for another, neverex- 
peering a reward. 

Once upon a time, the story 
goes, s little girl was watching 
a sculptor as be was putting the 
finishing touches upon an angel 
that benad chisled from a block 
of marble, and she exclaimed: 
"Oh, what a beautiful angel you 
have made!" "No,” said the 
sculptor, "the angel was already 
in the marble. I have only 
chipped away the rough stone 
that hid it.*" 

So it is with every man—there 
is sn angel there, though too 
often hidden by the stony cover- 
ing. The skillful sculptor could 
find it. 

This reminds me of an inci- 
dent thatthappened^niany years 
ago in Rome while I Uvea there. 
It was on Snndiy while a great 
freshet was inundating a portion 
of the town. A poor boy, the 
son of a widow, had rowed his 
little boat oat in an eddy to 
catch some wood that was Boat- 
ing down. By some mischance 
his boat was caught by the cur- 
rent and he was carried rapidly 
down the stream. His mother 
had seen it all and ran down the 
bank screaming for help. Many 
people mu wiiu nci uui 

could do nothing. It was oear 
a quarter of a mile to the junc- 
tion where scores of men apd 
boys Were watching the surging 
waters. As the littleboat neared 
the bridge pillar it capsifced and 
the boy disappeared with the 
boat. In an instant it came to 
the surface again and the boy 
was seen clinging to the chain 
at its end. "Save that boy, 
somebody 1" Said one, "I’ll give 
$5 to save that.boy." Said an- 

other, "I’ll give $10.” "I’ll give 
$20,” said another, but nobody 
•dared to venture. The mother 
cried in agony, "Won’t some- 
body save my boy?” Just then 
a young man was seen rushing 
wildly doWn, throwing off hia 
coat and shoes as be came, and 
passing the crowd be ran down 
into the water and struck out 
boldly for the boy. He got him 
and clasping one arm around bis 
waist swam with the other and 
laid him at bis mother’s feet. 
He was limp and speechless, 
but alive. Putting on Us shoes 
and cogt the young man walked 
quickly away. But be was 
knowii to moat of thoae present. Ha arts a barkeeper and tils mor- 
al standing was not good, for be 
was profane in speech and his 
associates were the sports and 
drinkingmenofthetown. Hewas 
under toe ban, bnt there Was an 
angel in him somewhere. He 
knew the poor widow and he 
knew the boy—end he scorned 
to accept any reward. I have 
often ruminated over that heroic 
deed and wondered. 

My School teacher friend aaya 
the difference between a bad boy 
and a good one is tfast the stone 
is herder to chip from the former 
bnt gives a finer and mote dur- 
able polish .when the rough out- 
side is chiseled away, hut the 
«pod boy’s angel is found ini 
chalk and soon crumbles or de- 
cays. He tells of Bob, the worst boy 
ever tangbt. It was far out in 
western Texes, and when the 
school wes made up it was 
predicted that Bob and the 
teechar would have a fight in 
leas than a week. He was fully 
apprised that Bob was wicked 
and coned Hke a sailor and 
would fight at the drop of a hat 
sad drop It himself. Bob’s 
fatfca was dead and hia mother 
an invalid and very poor, but 
Bob loved her end wu very kind 
and good to her and cooked the 
breakfast before he went to 

school, which was two miles 
•way. He always harried home 
alter school to chop the wood 
and bring water and help her 
with the supper. The teacher's 

invent of his pupils, when 
to be given, was keeping 

them after school and requiring 
them to get their lessons. Bob 
very respectfully asked to be 
allowed to go home to wait upon 
bis mother. He behaved very 
well for a week, but his bad day 
came and he did not study at all. 
He seemed to be ready for a 
row. The teacher told him 
mildly but firmly that he must 
stay in until he got his lesson. 
He gave a look ol defiance and 
shut up his Wook. My friend 
says: "It wsa one of the trials 
of my life. I pretended to he 
reading a book, but I was only thinking. In half an hour Bod 
opened bis book, but I saw tears 
in his eyes. After a while he 
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air, let me go home. It's getting dark and mother will be iem£ 
She’s all alone and aick. Please, 
sir, I. will get this lesson to* 
morrow, and I won’t be (bad any 
more.’ Well, I was lust over- 

come, and I took him in my 
arms and we wept together. 
Never did Bob give me any 
more tronble and all the 
neighbors wondered. I verily 
believe that if I had whipped 
him he would have been mined 
by it. After his mother's death 
be enlisted in the army and won 
his straps, and he writes me 
occasionally, and always thanks 
me for the kindness I showed 
him at school.” 

1 believe that tbc use of the 
rod in our public schools has 
been generally abandoned. The 
pnniihiqent of refraetory pupils 
is now just what it is in our col- 
lege s—expulsion, suspension, monthly reports of conduct ana 
progress. Pupils teem satisfied 
with this snd the general verdfct 
is that Solomon was joking. My 
friend Fort was as hostile to 
whipping children as Is Dr. Hoi- 
derby, of Atlanta, aqd when I 
quoted Solomon, who said, "He 
that spareth the rod hstetL bis 
son," he said: "Well, Solomon 
was mad when be wrote that. 
With all of those udves be must 
have had three or four hundred 
children, and the little rascals 
were always tagging after him 
and begging for candy, or a 
knife or a doll or something, and they climbed up bis legs snd felt in his pockets snd 
palled bis hair, and it was pappy this and daddy that, until he got 
desperate and wrote that verse. 
I don’t take everything for 
granted that Solomon aays, no- 
how. A man who was as big a 
fool about women as he was 
needn’t tell me about whipping 
children. He didn’t know how 
to raise Rehoboam, wbo suc- 
ceeded him, for he said to the 
children of Israel, *My father 
chastised you with whips, but I 
will chastise you with scorpions.’ 
That’s the kind of a boy be 
raised with his rod." 

du i uter ui ana be lore all tt 
is the home influence that 
moulds the child, lor that is 
constant and enduring. The 
aagcl that waa within Bob was 
uncovered by his mother's love. 
Some mothers send their little 
children to school a# to a nur- 
serv to get them out of the way 
or because they cannot manage them at home, while others put 
up for them a nice lnnch and 
kiss them a sweet goodbye and 
fondly watch for their return. 
Our children had to go more 
than a mile to school when we 
lived on the form. They had to 
cross the creek on akmt log and then through a field up a 
long hill and then down the hill 
until out of.night. It was my 
daily pleasure to watch them go 
and come, and fad that they 
were safe. 

And now our eldest daughter 
is going to leave us- going to 
Wlnntboro, South Carolina, to 
live, where her husband has found 
profitable employment. They 
have five children, some of 
whom were felly visitors 
and made ns yumf when tfcey 
came. What shall art do now? 
Wfc thought that thia exodus of 
our children was over. My wife 
and I are growing old and it 
grieves us to lose our children 
and grandchildren. But this la 
the common lot. There la noth- 
ing true but heaven. 
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Mr. J. P. Rabb, of }>ooir, paid the Bntarpiiaa a pleasant visit 
Wednesday. Bo says the cab- 
bag* crop in the mountains is 
thei largest and finest ever known 
and the price ia very low. The 
crop of Limbertwig applet is a 
full one and the quality ia excep- 
tionally fine. Umbertwljn wftl 
be cheap thia year. Virginia 
Beauties and.other finer varieties 
are not so plentiful. There ia 
also a good crop of chestnuts — 

Newton Enterprise. 

"A* IWTEXABU rOSITlM” 

That Which Nr. Canefto l» 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in his 
on being installed as 

rector of St. Andrew's University in Scotland, seems disposed to 
attempt the difficult feat of rid- 
ing two horses at once. His 
subject in this address was the 
question of industrial supremacy and the ways and means of at- 
taining and maintainingmdm| 
tendency in the world of com- 
merce. Mr. Carnegie is in- 
debted for his incalculably enor- 
mous fortune to his share in the 
Industrial supremacy of these 
Upltwd. States, a supremacy 
which he is supposed to have 
promoted to the extent of him 
acknowledged ability. In his rec- 
tor’s address, os reported by 
cable, he gives his attention to 
the ways and means by which 
European nations may possibly 
check the progress of American 
commerce and overcome the 
impetus which oar industries 
have gained in advance of other 
nations. 

In bis review of the possible 
agencies for checking American 
progress. Mr. Carnegie sttmma- 
rises the resources of- Great 
Britain, and finds them inade- 
quate to the task. So also Ger- 
many aud the ocher nations of 
Europe taken singly. No one 
of them alone is capable of en- 
countering and defeating Ameri- 
can competition. What h e 
would have, therefore, is a grand 
combine of the commercial and 
industrial interests of all Europe 
to make a staad against America 
and turn back the tide of Ameri- 
can invasion. Such a combina- 
tion, Mr. Carnegie thinks, could 
be effected by the emperor of 
Germany. If Wilhelm II would 
take the matter in band, he, 
with his brilliant intellectual 
qualities and masterly executive 
ability, could lead all the nations 
of Europe into tn industrial and 
commercial alliance against the 
United States which won Id be 
strong enough to resist the ut- 
most effort* the American in- 
vaders could bring against it. 
This is certainly a new position for Mr. Carnegie to take, and 
one which it will be apparently 
very difficult for him to defend. 

Somebody Host Provide Bivi- 

B». Ixrot. lUpabllc. 

Apologists for the trusts have 
said that the combinations rep- 
resent only the economies of or- 
ganised production. 

Morgan’s operations give aa 
unmistakable example of some- 
thing else. In the harvester 
combination be bought a Mil- 
waukee plant for $1,500,000 tad 
put it into the trust at a valuation 
of $5,000,000. What is this but 
water, on which purchasers of 
farm machinery are asked to 
provide dividends? 

If the other concerns were pot 
in at three times their actual 
value, the Trust is demanding 
profits on stock which is two- 
thirds water. 

Trust apologists cannot per- suade farmers that these indus- 
trial monopolies are blessings when such facts as these appear, 
not in stamp speeches but in the 
columns of sober p*. 
pen- 
_ 

la the Pater*. 
IdUmnAaofcu. 

Standing at the side ol the 
Milky Way is a disgruntled man, 
who hss waited two hoars for 
the owl airship, hoping to get home before daylight. 

8oon the belated conveyance 
whizzes into view. 

It stows down jast long enough for the motorman to call. 
"Going to the barn!" 
Vowing that he never again will stay amt so late without 

having an extra pair of wings 
along, the angry individual pro- 
eeads to walk through the wet 
clouds. 

IRoValI 
Baking Powder! 
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MILLINERY. 
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MHUnery department wiUUfowid the 

• *“* toSli tow tofaili 
them with artistic tufa into the most stylish 
ktodwwr far Ladies, Misaes, end ChUdrea. 

JACKETS. 
A complete stock of Jackets far Ladiss and 
Mil—. The latest style* are here, and in ottr 
selection yon are most likely to find jtut the 
mm and value you want. 

enunrs waists. 
A new lot of the B Z and Nazareth Wonts 
just arrived. 

PtK CMCXETtKC. 
ketnetnber we have the Shetland floss, Ger- 
mantown wool, and zephyrs far crocheting 
pntpooea. 

ALWAYS 
A select stock of Silks. Dress Goods, Ap- 
pltenss, and trimarin** of all kinds on tend. 

JAMES F. YEAGER. 
ladies* furnishings a specialty. 
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We have just received toother 
car-load of nice Tenneasee Hor- 
ace and Melee; them an 
aome extra fine big males weigh- 
leg 1100 pounds and towards; 
also some nice, kind, wait 
horses, single driving horses and 
•mldkii. Come and an oar 
big lot of stock, we ban mom 
than fifty head to show you and 
they vrttl bo add at print to 
saU the timet. If you mat a 
gr>od bone or male be am to 
call and see as at once and oblige 
_•__c 


